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The week started off in exciting fashion when Allen Guerrero sank a 
buzzer-beater to beat Stamford 68-66 in a Unified Basketball game on 
Monday. 

The FCIAC Championships were held on Wednesday at Hillhouse in 
New Haven. The girls' team had a strong performance. The 
4x800-meter relay team consisting of Tess Jordan, Aubree Brasher, 
Riley Stenger, and Amanda Graham, broke the school record with a 
time of 9:51.17. Amanda Graham finished 4th and crushed the school 
record in the 3200-meter (2 miles) with a time of 11:29.34. Dilayni 
Dorce finished 3rd in the shot put and set a school record with a throw 
of 33' 3.25". Jocelyn Lister, Peyton McNamara, Niamh Linehan, and 
Cassidy Nash, finished 2nd in the 4x200-meter relay and made 
All-FCIAC. McNamara also made All-FCIAC with a second-place finish 
in the long jump. She also finished 4th in the 55-meter dash. Korey 
Morton of the boys' team won the 55-meter dash and was named to the 
All-FCIAC team. Blaise Mazurkiewicz finished 4th in the 300-meter and 
Ryan Bona qualified for states with a 38'4" shot put throw. 

The 7-1 swim team continued their winning ways with a 103-70 
win over Wilton on Wednesday. Kalen Anbar, Lucas 
Balderrama, Henry Velasquez, and David Montoya, won the 
200 Medley Relay. David Montoya won the 50 Freestyle. Jorge 
Chajon, Max Parizot, and Montoya, were part of the 1st place 
200 Free Relay. Velasquez won the 100 Backstroke and 
Balderrama won the 100 Breaststroke. Blake Alford, Parizot, 
Velasquez, and Balderrama won the 400 Free Relay.  

 

Sydney Molaver and Lila Young spoke on behalf of the McMahon 
athletes at a public hearing on the town's proposed Parks and 
Recreation budget late in the evening on Wednesday. Molaver spoke 
at length about the need for a multipurpose turf field at the current 
location of the softball field. The proposal allows for the softball team 
to play and for other sports to practice. She also addressed the 
deteriorating conditions of the tennis courts. The planning and zoning 
director, Steve Kleppin, is accepting public comments on this issue 
through Wednesday. Please show your support for this important 
cause by writing an email to him at skleppin@norwalkct.org.  

The ice hockey team, 8-4-1, lost two tough games this week, 3-1 against Trumbull, and 3-2 against Fairfield. 
Finn Cullen scored goals in each game and freshman Patrick Gummer was impressive in goal against Fairfield 
when he replaced starting goalie, Max Vitucci, when he went down with an injury.  



The wrestling team swept the week with 4 wins. They beat 
Norwalk 64-16, New Canaan 42-39, Ludlowe 42-33 and Westhill 
57-24. Zavier Hernandez, Jonathan Jean, Arti Cocchia, Jake 
Seco, Michael Santalucia, and Jeff Cocchia, all had 3 wins. Grant 
Sattler (Ludlowe), Matt Greco (Norwalk), and Luke Haskell 
(Westhill), also had victories. 

The girls' ice hockey team, 8-5-1, won 3 games this week. They 
won in overtime 5-4 against Stamford on Monday avenging a 
10-4 loss from earlier in the season. On Wednesday, they beat 
Trumbull 9-3, and on Saturday they beat Masuk 6-3.  Caitlyn 
Hocker had a monster week, she had 2 goals and assisted on 12 

others. Your support last week helped the girls become the Ruden Report "Team of the Week". 

The boys' basketball team split two games this week. Eric Miller had 34 points in a loss against Wilton. On 
Thursday they won 51-45 on the road against New Canaan. Miller led the team with 13 points and Jermayne 
Daniels and Treymar Tweedie both added 10. It is important to note that the McMahon student section was 
larger and louder than the home team, an impressive showing of school spirit.  

The girls' basketball team dropped three games week. Natasha 
Guzman had 14 points and Isabella DeJesus added 10 against 
Wilton. Quanisha McNeil led the team with 8 points against 
New Canaan and Jade Marin had 8 points against Immaculate.  

On Saturday, at the FCIAC Cheerleading Championships, our 
cheerleaders finished 4th with an impressive performance. Ali 
Mills, Josie Marshall, and Fashanti Lee were named All FCIAC. 
Coaches Kelcie Wehmhoff and Brittany Pataky were named by 
their peers, "Coaching Staff of the Year". 

Our athletes of the week are: 

  

 



 

 

SPRING SPORT REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN 

Tryouts for spring sports are in five weeks, register now. In order to tryout, students need 
a physical and a second-quarter GPA above a 1.7. If you have a question about a sport 

please contact that sport's coach.  

 

 

 

For a complete view of our upcoming games take a look at our Athletic Calendar. 

 

 

 

Remember, all of our home games in the Kehoe-King Gymnasium can be seen on Local Live.  

 

 

 

Need a driving school, use The Next Street, to prepare your child for the road.  

Our Sideline Store is open year-round, use the promo code below for savings. 

 

 

 

http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?org=mcmahonathletics%2Ecom
http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?org=mcmahonathletics%2Ecom
http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Page.asp?n=79216&org=MCMAHONATHLETICS%2ECOM
https://stats.ciacsports.com/cgi-bin/game_cal1920.cgi?school=BrienMcMahon&sport=&month=
https://events.locallive.tv/schools/guest/brienmcmahonct
https://www.thenextstreet.com/ct-driving-schools/fairfield-county/norwalk-drivers-ed-at-brien-mcmahon
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/norwalk/brien-mcmahon-high-school


 

 


